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EQUALIZING SERUM
Perfects makeup as it protects skin For Flawless Makeup

powerplexes

Silicone blend | non-comedogenic breathable barrier; provides smooth-as-glass finish
Ceramides*| skin-fortifying lipid; moisturizes within skin
Jojoba oil | moisture-control oil similar to skin’s own natural oils; keeps lipids fresh
Oil blend of hazelnut, borage, kukui nut, rose hips seed and evening primrose | lipid-rich plant oils;
moisturizes within skin
Camellia sinensis oil | soothing oil from green tea
Tocopheryl linoleate | moisturizing vitamin E; forms moisture reservoir for 16-20 hours
Retinyl palmitate | antioxidant vitamin A; protects from environmental aging and irritation
Cholecalciferol | vitamin D; texturizes and conditions rough skin
Lithospermum extract | soothing red extract from seaweed
Essential oil blend | deliciously fragrant skin-softening oils
* Derived by biofermentation technology, not animals

ACTION
INGREDIENTS

DESCRIPTION Strengthens skin’s natural moisture barrier and reduces sensitivity | Provides a shield against 
harsh or drying environments, and creates a smooth-as-glass finish for flawless makeup

Rough, dry skin results primarily from two conditions: (1) a damaged lipid-barrier that no longer seals 
moisture between surface skin cells and (2) an uneven surface caused by a “hill-and-valley” topography. 
Damage to the skin’s lipid barrier occurs with such incidents as age, stress, poor diet, UV exposure, 
severe environments, or harsh skin care products. The skin’s natural topography is unique to the individual; 
yet this uneven surface is seen to some extent in every skin.

Equalizing Serum’s dual moisture/protection action addresses both causes of rough, dry skin. First, 
skin-fortifying lipids are delivered into skin’s damaged layers, strengthening the barrier, repairing damage 
from UV light, and making underlying layers more resistant to dryness and irritation. Second, the unique 
silicone delivery system, which targets lipids between skin cells, acts as a breathable barrier to shield 
skin from dryness and irritants. Within seconds, the silicone matrix settles into the skin’s natural “valleys”, 
evening the surface to form a smooth-as-glass finish.

Equalizing Serum glides over the skin like a rich, luxurious oil. Yet, after only two minutes, even the roughest 
skin feels ultra smooth, refined and retexturized – with no trace of oil. Oily skin appears to produce less 
shine – dry skin experiences a renewed vitality from prolonged moisture control.

For the longest shelf-life, store Equalizing Serum in a dark, cool environment.

Does not contain colorants or preservatives.

FRAGRANCE

pH

SOLUBILITY

Essential oils of lavender, bois de rose, geranium, amyris, petitgrain, vanilla, clove, orange, lemon, lang 
ylang, rosemary and cedar

None

Silicone-and-oil liquid

ACTIONS • Even the roughest, most porous skin is smooth-as-glass
• Makeup looks smooth and flawless everytime
• Skin feels moist, supple and exceptionally comfortable — inside and out
• Skin often becomes less sensitive over time

Rough, porous skin | Poor barrier function | Fine surface lines | Uneven makeup application
Environmentally-exposed | All skin types

Makeup Support Skin Perfecting System

SKIN CONDITIONS

SKIN SYSTEM

Continued . . .
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EQUALIZING SERUM continued

Home Care | Gently smooth 1-3 pumps of Equalizing Serum over moisturizer, PowerPlexes or chemical 
sunscreens and under Perfect Skin, foundation, Solar Defender SPF 30 or physical sunscreens containing 
titanium dioxide and/or zinc oxide. Wait until Equalizing Serum is dry (about 1-2 minutes) before applying 
products that are placed over serum.

Facial Procedure | Apply Equalizing Serum at the end of a facial over moisturizer, since it offers a perfect 
finish to facial procedures. Makeup may be applied after only 2 minutes. 

Comedone Extraction Technique | Equalizing Serum lubricates follicle walls allowing effort-free extractions. 
Steam comedone area for 30-60 seconds. Apply small drop of Equalizing Serum directly onto the tip of a 
pointed cotton swab. Dab onto top of comedone. Steam additional 60 seconds. Blot excess Equalizing Serum 
from skin surface. Extract comedone using favorite extraction method. For best results, perform extractions 
after exfoliating with Dual Enzyme Exfoliating Powder and Pumpkin & White Tea Activator.

Makeup Application | Apply ½ pump Equalizing Serum on face over moisturizer and under makeup. 
Preps skin for mineral makeup by making skin ultra-smooth and receptive to mineral powders. Makeup 
may be applied after only 2 minutes.

DIRECTIONS

EXPOSURE TO SMOG, TOBACCO SMOKE OR AIRBORNE CHEMICALS
1 | BLENd:
     • 1 pump Activating Liposome Complex
     • 1 pump Oxygen Boosting Complex
     • 1-2 drops Equalizing Serum
2 | LAyER under Calming Bio Lipid Repair Creme and Solar Defender SPF 30
     For increased protection, mist throughout day with Pollution Solution Mist

REINFORCE SKIN’S PROTECTIVE BARRIER
1 | BLENd Equalizing Serum with Calming Bio Lipid Repair Creme
2 | WEAR over appropriate moisturizer and under Solar Defender SPF 30

CALM SKIN dURING EXPOSURE TO AIRBORNE IRRITANTS
1 | BLENd:
     • 1 pump Instant Calm Ultra Complex
     • 1 pump Equalizing Serum
     • Moderate amount of Calming Bio Lipid Repair Creme
2 | WEAR over appropriate moisturizer and under Solar Defender SPF 30

LONG-LASTING FACIAL MASSAGE
1 | BLENd one part Equalizing Serum with three parts Orange Cleansing Souffle
2 | MASSAGE as usual
     May also be blended with other emulsion or oil-soluble cleansers

LONG-LASTING BOdY MASSAGE
1 | BLENd one part Equalizing Serum with six parts Avocado Q10 Hand & Body Lotion
2 | MASSAGE as usual
    May also be blended with other massage oils or cremes

POWERBLENDS

Cyclomethicone (evaporate silicone), dimethicone (breathable silicone), octyl cocoate (emollient), dimethiconol (breathable silicone), 
phenyl trimethicone (breathable silicone), ceramides (barrier agent), sphingolipids (barrier agent), cholesterol (barrier agent), jojoba 
oil (emollient), kukui nut oil (barrier oil), hazelnut oil (barrier oil), borage oil (barrier oil), evening primrose oil (barrier oil), rose hip seed 
oil (barrier oil), camellia sinensis oil (soothing), olive oil (lubricant), cherry pit oil (lubricant), sweet almond oil (lubricant), tocopheryl 
linoleate (moisturizing vitamin E), retinyl palmitate (vitamin A ester), ergocalciferol (vitamin D), ascorbyl palmitate (vitamin C ester), 
PEG-8 (emulsifier), dioctyl succinate (emollient), octyldodecanol (emollient), tocopherol (vitamin E), tridecylstearate (emollient), neopentyl 
glycol dicaprylate/dicaprate (emollient), tridecyl trimelliate (emollient), lithospermum extract (red seaweed), bois de rose oil (essential oil), 
lavender oil (essential oil), geranium oil (essential oil), rose geranium extract (plant extract), rose geranium oil (essential oil), amyris 
oil (essential oil), petitgrain oil (essential oil), vanilla oil (essential oil), clove oil (essential oil), orange oil (essential oil), benzoin siam 
absolute (natural fragrance concentrate), lemon oil (essential oil), ylang ylang oil (essential oil), eucalyptus oil (essential oil), rosemary 
oil (essential oil), cedar oil (essential oil), ascorbic acid (antioxidant), citric acid (preservative), caprylic/caprictriglyceride (emollient).

COMPLETE 
INGREDIENT
DISCLOSURE


